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Abstract
This study provided insights into the availability and use of agricultural
information by small scale farmers in the Mbeya Region of Tanzania. The
research used structured questionnaires to interview 240 rice farmers in the
Mbeya region. The findings revealed that farmers accessed agricultural
information from various agents including local government extension staff,
neighbors and friends, advertisements, electronic media including the
internet, television, radio, and other channels. The identified technological
information application methods included by lectures, field demonstrations,
exposure visits to various places, and printed production. The majority of
farmers perceived to have dissatisfied (43%), strongly dissatisfied (25%),
strongly satisfied (20%), satisfied (8%), and no opinions (4%) concerning
accessibility to agricultural information and technological services. The
majority of farmers claimed that both agricultural information and
technological communication are strongly needed for agricultural
performance. The study suggests that government and non-government
organizations should collaborate to bridge the existing information-sharing
gap between farmers and information providers.

Keywords: extension communication, technological information, rural areas, rice
farmers, Tanzania.
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Introduction
The accessibility to proper information and technological exchange in agricultural
sector development enhance farming productivity as well as improving the survival of
human beings (Iliyas, 2015). Accessibility also creates an enabling environment for
better utilization of the various agricultural technologies. The information shared by
the backward and forward linkage helps to provide relevant communication required
by value chain players such as producers, inputs suppliers, marketers, and
consumers. Modern agricultural practices require farmers, governments, and other
stakeholders to invest in updated information technology (Moshi and Isinika, 2016).
Additionally, under the new technological advancements, the agriculture industry is
entirely driven by the information sector. Today’s production decisions by farmers
originate from reliable agricultural extension and technological information sources.
The invention of sophisticated devices such as the Global Positioning System,
mobile phones, internet, remote sensing, drones, and other equipment including
machinery facilitates reliable information sharing (Yaseen et al., 2016).
In developing countries, crop producers particularly rice producers require various
technical information for their farming processes. It includes all the necessary
information required before planting, during production, and also after harvesting.
Nevertheless, the accessibility, availability, and reliability of the respective
information are among the noticeable challenges obstructing small scale producers
(Msoffe and Ngulube, 2017). The prominent challenges include failure to access
reliable and timely information required for production and market decision. Others
include crop information, management practices, and production techniques (Temba
et al., 2016). Prudent utilization of new information technology in agricultural
production significantly reduces associated production costs and at the same time
increasing productivity and efficiency (Schirone, 2016). Strengthening information
accessibility boosts socio-economic development at the micro-level and boosts the
country’s GDP through an organized agribusiness practice. Additionally, the smooth
utilization of agricultural information helps in the adoption of new agricultural
technology (Asongu and Asongu, 2018). The prevailing poor information knowledge
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sharing and the lack of developed infrastructure contribute to slowing agricultural
development in the developing countries. The report shows that farmers with better
access to extension and technological services accrue relatively high revenue and
profit than their counterparts (Aldosari et al., 2017). This indicates that there is a
need to improve access to information and technological communication in the
agricultural sector which would subsequently improve agricultural production and
marketing (Ase et al., 2017). Moreover, information utilization by rice farmers
depends on the trust and reliability of the perceived information (Muema et al.,
2018).
In Tanzania agriculture is considered the mainstay of the country’s development. Its
share of the country’s GDP accounts for above 29% (Tanzania Economic Outlook,
2016). It is predominantly operated by mainly smallholders (above 80%) dwelling in
the rural areas and practicing both crop production and livestock keeping
(Kulyakwave, Xu, and Yu, 2019). Besides this, the majority of the farmers use
rudimentary farming equipment and application methods as well as poor
infrastructure, thus creating a wide gap in terms of information dissemination. Lack of
timely agricultural information and technological practices create challenges to small
scale farmers. At the same time, the available local extension officers are very few to
cover the extremely diversified farmers. Their small number and lack of up to date
information deprive farmers of information and resources pertaining to agricultural
management. The majority of the local extension staff rely on conventional methods
of information delivery, training, and assistance to farmers while the application of
modern and innovative technology is very limited (Kulyakwave, Xu, and Yu, 2019).
Therefore, the current study focused on the availability and the use of agricultural
information and technological practices to small scale rice farmers in the study
region.
Methodology
The study covered the two districts of Mbarali and Kyela in the Mbeya Region of
Tanzania. Mbeya is a region located in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania.
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Historically, the region is among the top three regions in terms of rice production in
Tanzania. It is potentially crucial to point out that the majority of the populations in
the study area are rice growers, and mostly depend on the rainfed rice-ecosystem.
However, few farmers use irrigation water to support their farming activities. The
multistage sampling approach was used to obtain the required respondents for the
study. Firstly, the purposive sampling technique was used to select two wards from
each District. Thereafter, 16 villages were purposively selected from the selected
wards. A random sampling technique was used to select 240 rice farmers for the
face to face interview. Among the selected respondents 122 were male and 118
female. Data collection was carried out by the use of well-structured questionnaires
prepared by the researcher. To adhere to time and clarity, a total of 8 research
assistants were employed and trained to support the data collection exercise.

The interview focused on general rice management practices by households, types,
availability, and accessibility to agricultural extension and technological services.
Besides, understanding the need level and degree of satisfaction of the information
and technology services consumed by farmers was focused. Besides, focus group
discussions were conducted by involving various key personnel including agricultural
extension officers, local village leaders, and experienced local individuals from the
study area. Albeit the fact that primary data was highly considered for this study,
some various secondary data were sourced to understand and relate with the
present agricultural practices in the study area.
Results and Discussion.
Source of Agriculture and Technology Information
Figure 1 shows that the identified sources of agriculture and technology information
were neighbors or friends (37.9%), local government extension staff (22.9%), agents
or dealers (21.7%), %), electronic media (13.3%), printed instructions or
advertisements (2.5) and others sources (1.7%).
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Figure 1: Source of information and technology
Farmers in rural areas have expressed their concern about various sources of
agricultural information and technology services. On the other hand, farmers
declared having access to the various available means of information. This finding is
similar to the findings of Muema et al. (2018) who reported in the rural areas of
Kenya. However, the main challenge remains that of information reliability and
utilization. The most common information sources in the local environment are from
neighbors and friends (Baig et al., 2019).
However, with the increasing diversification in agricultural practice, the sources have
been changing from time to time especially with the invention of science and
technology in the agricultural sector. This is attributed to the current development of
electronic devices such as radio, television, and mobile phones which could be
easily accessible to disseminate information from one farmer to another (Yaseen et
al., 2016). The methods are contrary to the conventional means of using local
government extension officers, although, it is still useful in many rural areas of the
developing countries regardless of the myriad challenges (Ashraf et al., 2019).
Moreover in some cases, relying on government extension officials has proved an
inefficient way of timely information dissemination for the dispersed rural farmers
(Khan et al., 2019). The current finding concurs with that of Kansiime et al. (2019) as
22
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they reported that about 73% of farmers in India obtain agricultural information from
their relatives and friends. Based on the current findings, 22.9% of the smallholder
farmers reported having access to information regarding agricultural practices from
local government extension officers. This includes agronomic advice, land
preparation technicalities, seed availability and use, crop planting calendar, fertilizer
availability and application methods, pesticides, and crop variety (Ashraf et al., 2019
Contrary to our findings, a study by Aldosari et al. (2017) reported that in Pakistan
most farmers in the rural areas perceive the government extension service staff as
big officials who become difficult to approach, especially through mobile phones.
Input providers and other dealers within the production and marketing chain are
among the important key players for conveying information to farmers. Regardless of
the roles played by these agents, farmers claimed that they are unreliable for the fact
that they are not well accessible. Some of the information provided by the agents is
expensive, and unless farmers are linked or subscribed to the respective groups they
won’t receive the required information on time (Neha et al., 2018). The evolution of
electronic devices such as uses of radio, mobiles, television, global position systems
(GPS), use of remote sensing, geographic information systems (GIS) has been
useful for agricultural production. Their application in agricultural production systems
has been providing required but accurate information to farmers.
A reasonable number (13.3%) of the farmers declared to receive information and
technological services from the electronic media. For the smallholder rice farmers,
the observed challenges include ownership and application of some devices like
smartphone mobiles and television. Some farmers possess devices but are limited in
terms of applications as the majority could only make and receive calls (Neha et al.,
2018 and Khan et al., 2019).

Information Needed by Farmers
Figure 2 shows farmers’ expressions on the type of information and technology
services needed for their farming activities. The results depicted on various
23
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technological services applied in rice farming include seeds, pesticides, machinery,
Integrated Pests Management (IPM), fertilizer, and cultivation methods. As shown in
Figure 2 the technological services strongly needed were pesticides (65%), seeds
(64%), fertilizer (60%), irrigation technology (58%), cultivation technology (55%), and
machinery (48%).

Figure 2: Information needs level by farmers

Other need preferences shown by farmers extended from need to no-need as
depicted in Figure 2. Additionally, the results in Table 1 indicate that farmers are
aware of the information and the required technology services based on their
preference levels.
Table 1: Farmers’ information needs level with regard to available technology
Strongly needed
Needed
No opinion
Less Needed
No need

Mean
58
27.9
6.6
4.6
3.2

SD
5.7
3.6
1.5
2.8
2.3

24

Min
48
23
5
1
1

Max
65
33
9
8
7
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Farmers’ display different behaviors regarding the type of information required, and
therefore capitalize on them to reap benefits and maximize rice outputs. From the
findings, pesticides, seeds, and fertilizer display a strong relationship concerning
farmers’ needs. This finding is attributed to many factors such as the prevailing
impact of climate change and weather variability which has been always leaving
farmers with poor yields. These findings agree with the previous findings of
(Kulyakwave et al., 2019). Therefore, due to climate change and weather variability,
farmers require reliable agricultural and technological information to increase
resilience and adaption levels. More so, accurate information regarding pesticides
and herbicides could help to reduce the prevalence of disease and pests, especially
during high sunshine and temperature. Similarly, information concerns to fertilizer
availability, input prices, and application techniques are crucial to support crop
growth as a result of soil erosion. This finding concurs with (Ninan and Makoto,
2017) on their study of building a climate change resilient economy and society.
Additionally, among the technical information, the needs behavior was highly shown
on the irrigation technology which was close to agricultural machinery. It is notable
that, the least responses by the farmers were on no-needs, less needed, and noopinions with regards to all types of technological information. These findings show
that all the identified technological information in this study (Figure 2) is of paramount
importance to farmers.
Methods of Application for Available Agricultural Technologies
Figure 3 summarizes the application methods for the information and technology for
mean rice yield in kilograms per ha from the study area. Four application methods
were rated according to farmers’ preferences. These include demonstrations, field
exposure, through lectures, advertisement by postal and print media. Among the
farmers 60%, 22.5%, 14.2%, 3.3% identified to prefer demonstration, field exposure,
lectures, and print media (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Means and methods for information application
Agricultural extension and technological services dissemination differ from one area
to another and depends on the social-culture, economic, and political status of the
society. Farmers are exposed to show preferences among the four extensions and
technological

services

delivering.

The

respondents

have

shown

that

the

demonstration method is the most method preferred among the others. The majority
of farmers expressed that through field demonstrations was easier to capture new
ideas through physical interactions with the providing agents. This trend is similar to
that of (Burgus and Duysen, 2017: Yaseen, Xu, Yu, and Hassan, 2016). Another
method preferred by the farming community next to the demonstration was field visit.
However, this method has not gained so much attractiveness because it is
expensive in terms of time and financial aspects. It is possible for a smaller group
rather than a larger group especially for those with higher or reasonable education,
social leaders, retired-farmers or workers, and individuals with good capital (Burgus
and Duysen, 2017). The least preferred methods for receiving information by the
respondents are the use of lecture and print media. The possible reasons accounted
for this could be that the methods are too selective in terms of age, education,
exposure, and ownership of electronic devices such as mobiles, television, and
radios.
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Farmers’ Satisfaction on Information Availability
Figure 4 indicates that farmers expressed their degree of satisfaction about the
services provided by different agents. The satisfaction levels stretched from whether
a farmer is strongly satisfied, satisfied, no opinion, dissatisfied, and strongly
dissatisfied with regarding types of technological services available.

Figure 4: Degree of farmers’ satisfaction toward agricultural technological
services
These include seeds, pesticides, machinery, irrigation technology, cultivation
technology, Integrated Pest Management (IPM), and fertilizer. Furthermore, the
degree of satisfaction is shown in terms of percentages for each technology type
(Figure 4). Additionally, Table 2 discloses that the majority of farmers as presented in
Figure 5 are dissatisfied and satisfied with a score means of 42 and 26 respectively.
Other identified responses were strongly dissatisfied, with no opinion, and strongly
satisfied with means of 16, 15, 1.5 respectively.
Table 2: The results of farmers’ satisfaction levels to technology availability
Dissatisfied
Satisfied
Strongly Dissatisfied
No Opinion
Strongly Satisfied

Mean
42
26
16
15
1.5

SD
0.9
4
5.3
1.2
0.3

27

Min
40
6
10
12
0

Max
46
33
43
20
2
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Farmers feel satisfied with any method provided that is reliably available on time and
effective to impact positively the farming operations. Notably, farmers’ responses are
from strong satisfaction, satisfied, no opinions, and dissatisfaction regarding several
farming technologies (Figure 4). The reaction from the farmers illustrates that the
majority (Table 2) are not satisfied (x ̅ = 42) with the level of agricultural information
and technological services given by extension agents. This indicates that demands
for the services are high as compared to supply (Misaki and Gaiani, 2016).
Additionally, the majority of farmers claimed to receive enough information about
irrigation technology. Among the identified challenge for irrigation, implantations are
the poor irrigation infrastructures. This finding is similar to what was documented by
Sarah et al. (2017) that lack of updated information about the availability of new
irrigation technologies, new seed varieties, fertilizers, and agricultural machineries
hampered small scale rice farmers to attain their production potentials. However,
from the study region only a few communities from the Mbarali District are doing
irrigation.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Different information services including new seed varieties, pesticides, agricultural
machineries, irrigation technologies, integrated pest management, and fertilizers are
the most required information by the farmers. Also, information concerning
technological services was rated least among others due to the lack of farmers’
awareness to the type of technology, availability, and applicability. Government
should with other stakeholders including non-government institutions that are able to
provide reliable and modern agricultural extension services to farmers in the rural
areas.
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